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CAITI,ALND
11- 0 04PMIs frriihe 4.43 the city

Oa six.days. of the teeejor _l5 ants per
week; by Inas; Viper annum: 3 mos.,

Tenlaw breakers reposed sweetly on
'Abe soft-obuehes lifforded for their inc-
commodation inthe locknp,last eveng.

APATtneriadff. wanted..-We common.
to the attention•of (int.business friends

-. theadylartlepinent/chtiaded- "Partrursh2tip
Wariteef."' •

-

'

' iiited.--Justiee itutacni; of South
Pittsburgh, yesterday, committed to jail

for trialItomas Jones, charged with a*=

eault and battery on oath of David J.

Morgan.
• •

_Temperance Mecting.—A temperance
meeting will be held this evening at 7;4

&clock, inthe Diamond, Allegheny city.

An address will be delivered by Rev. D:

Hartman, of.Altoona, an able lecturer on

temperance.
Bun Over.—Thomas Cauley. a resident

-Ottbeccity. alairun over and had

legs ont oft by a train ofoars on the Pa -

handle PidirOad. We did notsoMe distance from

here yesterday morning.
• learn the partionlem.

.Cesapteted.—The new and 'elegant

choraledifice erecte4 for the use of the
Fires-Preibyterian- MontrekatiOns, Aile,

gheny, of which Etev. do n .
Pressley is

the veneriaAba pad a. has been comple.
led, seed"ogict flifibliath will be formally

dedicatedfor worsblp. , .
--

Flre,Alatishr—The alarm of fire las

night, about nine o'clock, from Box 47,

PittsburghFire 'Alarm, wao- caused by

the burning of a shed-covering an oven

in au alley off Penn street, near the
Niagara Engine Souse. A few buckets
of water quenched the flames with little
damage.

t.

-Damaging -,Frelt - Trcesi-4as. Willer

and John Henry, a couple of bogs about
Bfteenyears of age. were brought to the
(Mice of Alderman Harrell yesterday,

%. charged with damagingthe fruit trees

on the -premises ' of Patrick Reirdon by

breaking off the branches and carrying
• off thefruit. The boys were committed

to jailIn default'ofbail for_ trial.

Wellertilre toutpany.-11/6Weie
ed npon by a delegationfrom Iteief
Fire Company., who requested to

mate.tbat they have Madeno proposition
168611their apparattts to the city, and

that they positively declined to sell to

any pastiefs. , The Company own their

apparatusand have it paid for and con-
- -2sequentirarsnot compeiledVosell,

54110i111 Accident —Mr. Isaac Jones, a
Indianaof the city, was seriously injur-

ed last evening,,by being. hrosvafrom a
buggy. Mr. Joneswas out driving. and

-whenpassing Soho street his horse be-

camefrightened and ran away, throw-
ing him ont violently. He wasremoved
to the residence of Mr. David Estep,

where he received proper medical at-

tention.
. .

._

, ,

got Ocasittet.---A 'drtilikett man
ga on one of tiulPleasant ValleYPassim.
gerRailway carsyesterday morning, and
arirfoyed the • passengers to such an ex-
tent with ble boisterous conduct, that the

conductorwas compelled tohave him ar-
rested. He Was locXedup, and after be-

aming sober, As, paid.a fine off five
dolling Tor his cdndiict; and wasreleased

Alteration.—The ticket offices at the

UnionDepot are to bealtered by having

a six feet wide hall,cut ,wthrough each,
through which persons ill pass to se-

cure tickete. This. arrangement leaves

themain hailunimpeded, and will thus
obviate the crowding and inconvenience
•oteatdottedtly purchasers of tickets by

the present plan. It is an improvement
'which 10.1ror.T.InuAkPrOed.,.._

ireatia.---nstaritaretiud 'Andrew lien-
man appeared-at theOffice of Ald,errnan I
Thomas, yesterday, very much agitated,
and persuaded that official that Deltrick
Farnhoulse had been exhibiting a spirit
of violence and hatetoward themda, which

hadbeen evinced in sundry rk
mysterious threats. The Accused was
brought to the Alderman's office, and
tilling to exTaalll his utterances prop.

erly, wale committed to jail for trial.
•

Fall from a Trestie.--Yesterday after-

noon between Sire and ,six o'clock, a

shoemaker " tealding on Federal street,
Auegbermi ithiteriindettheInfluence of

liquor attempted-4swalkalorigthe trestle
work of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railroad, crtaraing llobinson
street. when hefoilthrough to thestreet,

a distance of sixteen or twentyfnd
eet
fall

. Be

wasrendered'insensible by the a

hadto be hauled home. He was injured
in the head and hick, but it is probable
willrecover.

•

.Resisting anOflicer.—W. K. Mulhol-
land made inforrnatiohbefore Alderman
McMasters, , yesterday,. - charging Ellen
Taylor, JohnTaylor and Thomas Mack.-

, swillwith MistingAn of while in the

ischarge of his duties. It appears thatsome days span information was made
'—"liefore justiceS'lsessor;clisrgbirthe de.

fendants in this case with stealing a

horse andrtsearch warrant Was issued.
heProsecutor wentto execute the war-

rTant.when the defendatitsdrove himfrom

the premises.
•

,
.

,
,Painful Accident Saturday morning 1

-- ,

linit,idr. David Shaw, a farmer of Ver-

. sallies township, *bile:, loading awagon

with wheat weaves; accidentally felt.
from thetop of the load-striktrigwlth his(

-back first upon a wbeel: and then re.,

boundbut against the ground with his
bead and shoulders. Ilewas taken-into •
the bottle and- Medical aid summoned.,

• When iiiwan found that Ino bones had
lseen bropri,buttfrota_the intense pain

j
" he snirered *ben moved, it it •felted

• that. #lB isjarlaa: are internal and will
• rove fatal. •

', ' .

0,
..,.- •_ .. v....-vitalpon.Woe Assault sad BatterY:—W. A.

made infortlon'btifora Alder-
- terdav charging

-
- man 'Kellasteril Yes with felonious

itcgeir a"Filink iteurieU that the
aseattjtissid.battecy. It aptiesrs
prweatoirtatfdes with the father of the

aclftridatlts.,tlkßaldrin township, ante a
*f cia -nine in flailing a pear tree at4,

ta-m- -- ilto-penil a-pear frOln it..whaa cue"
-

)`" ',"3-f tgratiiggithntAs hire Witha shotirr-dugs. 'add that; th 6
charge entered hialeg and !nig:par
ete.

sever``ardislzirr act Wil
- i bail n,';lte stunof

000 each for ahearing.t; 1
I', -'' :'''f-' selling Liquor co ,ifitadaY.--Offices1 sirtioit hetsrethP May;

'Rego .

- ~,,ing Two* Keil%
eLr Y ars - °,11.,'„ liquorall( SandaY.
decatpr . t4ittI#4s,,arim,e,-iviewliincesprouwelt%It aN ''-'--4g.adhat, the de-

* tried of•AftY
fondant to recover the pence

, v..
dollars, fad' judgment,,en's -"item::• Mayor for fifty donde add ,.,

ecotion mut limed, fad after - Ited°3 thee
•

-" had levied upon .4eferidenes:go t.

proceedings were 'stayed hy:..„.s the ifrit,..e.:
certiorari. Alter a hearing tu Tv;

-.-. the iticilsed weebeld•to b# 1110;case,- si °MIA . '

-.• appeallM--r . ' . ...

,

Regular bleettng--Petitions and Come.

munteatietißepOrts 10
and

The Pittsburgh and Connellsvilleßati.
road.

Inretcular monthly v:4.og .of the Re-

ject and Common Councils of the city

was held yesterday, ANlcindity,) July

26th, 1869•
•'

•
Setect Council.

Council was called to order at two

clock r. at., by E. £l. Morrow,.Clerk,
O'
and &quorum not being presentmo busi-

ness was transacted. The roll was again

called at a quarter past two o'clock,when

the following membersanswered to their

names:
Messrs. Armstrong,. Brown, Surgwin,

Coffin, Dickson , Edwards, Gross, "H.ail.

man Holmes, Jones, Kettew, Kirk, Litd
tell,'Lloyd, Marshall, Morrow, Murray,

itieClelland,McMahon, Ogden, Rafferty,

Rush, Schmidt, Scully, Sbipton, Torrens,

Wainwright, S. J., Wainwright, Z., Wat-
son, White, Wilson, Zara.

On 'notion of Mr. Holmes, Mr. Bur.

gwin was-calfeal to the chair. • .meeting

were read and approved..
Prrrrtovg, . .

Mr.Edwards presented a- petition for

Widening Park street.'`Referred to the

Survey Commitee. .
THE CoNNELLSVILLS RAILROAD. • •

•

Mr. Ogdeszi presentedlbe following re-

port '., • '• t • .GENTLEUEN'tTour CoMmittee to prom
Wasreferredthe petition of citizens ay-
sing that the'right. of way be granted to

the MUM:ugh and _Connelleville Rail-
road Company for thepurposeof making

'Western and: Southern connections
through thecity, as well as the remon-
strance-againet the use of Cherry alley

for .the saidpurpose. respectfully report:

That the subject has been very fully ex-.
atitinedinto, dissenzSed and considered
by your Committe, and as the result, 'we

he submit for the consideration
of ',Councils, an ordinate granting the

right of way along Water urea.to e
Point, and.from the Point up Duquetshne
way, bylisingle track, such distance .as.
may benecessaryto makethe necessary

connections referred to; the exact loca-,.

tiou and manner ofconstructing to be

under the control of the propereityau.

thorities. The selectionof this relate halt
been Made. by. your „Committe

' after

mature. deliberation. beleiving.is to be

the most practicable, least inconvient
and dangerous, and the route that will

be the most benilitgal. to the citY.,ob: The,

C6mmitte is well aware that many ,
jections can and will be raised; but we
claim that route is the least &te-
tionable of

this
a

all others through the City.

and that touch advantages Will be gained
by the city; at large, as Will immeasur-
ably overbalance all damages that can
possibly . arise by its construction. By

Aberoute proposed by the ordinance. no
propertywill be damagedto any extent,

but on thecontrary generaiy, we believe

the propertv on both river fronts will be

largely enhanced in value, where
now exist .old :'brickdage rame
shanties, flue
appear. The • only dangerous cross-
ing will be that at Smithfield street,

which can be carefully guarded. Along

the wharfthe track can be so laid that.

thepassage ofdrays and other vehicles
over them will be unobstructed and ccn-

vridpen,a whte ilr eestthe ladvantagesY 1 t tor atnhse-
sfer offreight. To the iron trade and

to theoil interests the advantages of the

connections by this route will be appar-
ent. In short we beleive .the extension
of the Connellsville Railroad andof by this routewill be.of timmesne
advantage to all bulsiness interests of

the city;
Signed by W.fiNT. Ogden, :Chairman,

and seven members of the Conamittes.
The report was.receivedand filod.
Mr. Ogden submittedtheordlnance

tferred to in thereport, which was Teed by

the Chairman.
Mr. Holmes.smoved its second reading

by its title. Adopted.
. Mr. McMahon moved the ordinancebe

put upon its third reading and final pas-

sage.
Mr. Rees objected. •
141. Gross moved a suspension of the

rules.After some discwsion Mr. Brown

moved as a substitute that the ordinance
layover until neat meeting to be

d
pub-

lished one time in the papers authorize
to dothecityprinting.

The subelitute was adopted, and ,the

ordinance laid over until next meeting.

REMONSTRANCES.
Mr. McMahon presentedaremonstrance

againstthe opening ofForty-third steeet,

from Butler to Davidson. street. Refer-

red to the Street Committee. ,

-
•

PETITIONS.
Also a petition for the opening of

Spruce alley, Seventeenth ward. Refer-

red to the StreetPORMOMLOO.
ORDINANCES,

Mr. Brown presented an ordinance to

amend an ordinance for the issue of

water bonds, amotuating to the sum of

$2,50,000 of the water loan authorized by

theact approvetiFebruary an, 1868.Read
three times and passed.

Also, an ordinance amending an ordi-

nance authorizing the issue of bonds for

the purpose of settling mature and ma-
turing indebtedneas of the city.' Read
three timesand passed:

CHANGE OW GRADE.

bir.l3Chlllift a petition for a change of

grade on Penn street, between Thirty-

first and Thirty-third streets. Referred
to the Street Committee.

Also, the following resolutfinn
Resolved, That the City Engineer be

Instructed to lower and change thegrade

of Penn street, between Thirty•first and
Thirty-third street, as much as to make

itmore practicable and less injurious to

the . property abutting thereon. Refer-
red to.the Street. Committee.

Tar- OAKLAND
Mt. Brown, a petition fromthe East

Liberty & Pittsburgh,Hallway Company,
g to berelieved from certain obit-

[Sol3a Mkeep streets inrenair.
Mr. Ogden moved to lay the matter on

the table. Lost.
.Mr. Brown moved %he resolution be le-

!erred to the. Committee on titreets.

Adopted. artistrelol.2Y.A.,0-blptprookthe,Ookelttipniittee,tutelte•reltertAtihtirliirigrttte erec-
onpf gaslanapsandretteding the

erectionof a numberel/AMPWits. The

!spun of the> Committee was...accepted,
Mid thrill*.ennteddittiOnSlidopttel.

,

• 4eroortgrt mtturtizios.
mr. Areeldrous umlauted the

ing SedetimliTttat John&List* to hereby

authorized to Greet ants bu
Aby 16feet, covered eontsidiglt
slate, 'l,he office to be used -PT selling

• !dr. blertOW movedtorefer 03010,000 P
mi.00den ,

Mr
di"
,

Rafferty amended ,by addi9g
ftwith Oyerto set"

ThillmendMent was adoPtsd.
•

' 'TS'SVATSS WUPPX.Y.
-1 Mr, Clausfrom the WaterCommittee,

'submitted the report, of that Committee,
recommending the construction of a

standrutty and pipes at the foot of For-

ty-fourth street to supply tbeFifteenth
JI =II

rausuß =LA ,

-EiriMk---------Terrtrellilita—VDU
COOVOUSNOW4:' ,7

Mr. Mailman moved to antend by in.

eludingliszlevrookinthereport:. The

amendment was-aloPteu•
TUE CITY pang.' - • i

Mr. Jones presented the following :

is
Resolved. That the Mayor be and he

hereby authorizedand directed to issue

his proclamation for an ' election to
1869,

be

held'on the Slat :day of August,
under the provision of the seventh sec-
tion of anact of Assembly of the State of

Pennsylvania, entitled “An act to au-

thorize the city of Pittsburgh to usstw

bonds for the purposeof retiring mater--
ed and maturing indebtedness, dte . and

fur, the purchase and improvement or.
grounds for a Public Park, approved 1
April 12, 1869," at which election shall
be submitted the question of the pur-
chase of grounds for aPublic Park, in

the manner prescribed in and by said
section, said election to be held at the

usual places of holding city elections,

and the Committee on City Propertyllots be

instructed to have the necessary ba

'prepared.
The resolution was adopted.

• WEBsTEIt AVENUE. ,
-

•

MnOEWen, a petition for change of

grad on Webster avenue. Referred to

Str t mittee. 12/0ColT NEW MARKET HOUSE.

MM. g, the ibliowingresolution:
_

iv , That the Market Committee
be 1 wit cted to report , the terms

on hl iota may be prOottred on
Pen svl ane avenue ands

Miltenberger

street 'for market purposand also the

coat of the memory buildinvi for mar•
ket purposes.' Adopted.:.

VOTE Or THANKS. .

Mr. Craig, a resolution passed by the

Central Beard of Education, thanking

SelectCouncil for offering to said Board
the use of Select Council chamber. Ao•

cepted and flied.
FLAG STONE coossitre.

Mr.Rush. A petition "for a nag atone
crossing on Liberty street, at Eleventh
street. Referred to Street Commune.

All buisiness not otherwise noted was
concured in by i Common Council.

Adjourned. •

Common Council.
Present: Meson. Albs:,itz, nderson,

Bergey, Barr, Barton,/ Batchelor, 8611,

Berger, Bons, Booth, Bulg,er. Carroll,

Case, Casket', Chislett, Daub, Dunseatb.
Fleming, Garner, tiildenfenney, Hare,

HOUSL.OI3, Hutchison, Jahn, Jones, Kre-
mer, Lanahan, McCarthy, McCiaren,

MeKelvy, McMasters, Meyer, Moorhead,.
Morgan, Morton, Nixon, Pearson, Pen-
ney, Potts, Rebman, Reed, Rook, Bose-
well, Selferth, Sims, f3cott, Verner,Vick.
Welsh and Wilson.

In the absenCe.of Mr. Tomlinson, Mr.
POSTSOII moved that Mr. Morgan

chosen President pro. tern.

Mr. ed to amendby calling

Mr. Baron to the chair, which was
agreed to.

The minutes of the preceding meeting

wereread and aperOved.
purtztous, &e.

Mr. Reed presented a petition (rota

William Moore for permissiontoerect an
iron clad stable on Davis street, Elev-
enth ward. Received and filed.

Also, an ordinance granting the privi-

Lige asked.
The ordinance was laid over on the

second reading.
Mr. Barton petition from Robert

lAndray askingfor payment of balance
ore himfor service while in the ernploy

theßt Young, Street Comutissioner in

hTtwenty-second and Twenty-third
wards, last year. Referred to Commit-
tee on Finance.

'INCREASE OF SALARIES.
Mr. McCarthy gave notice that at the

next meeting he would introduce an

ordinance providing for an increaseerk, in

the Salary of the May Cl

and Captain of the watch. ,

•

FIRE DEPAR.TMENT MATTERS.

Mr. Boggs, from theCommitteeonFire

Engines and Hose, reported the follow-

ing:
Beao/ved. That the Controller be and-

is hereby authorized to certify &warrant
in favor of Rafferty for $26L09 on

transfer of said Reel and Hose Carriage

to the city. and charge the contingent

fend. Report accepted and Resolution
read three times and passed.

STREET istenovionsuzs.
Mr. Scott, from the Committee on

Streets, presented the following report:

Gent/emen: Your Committee won't', re-

port the following Ordinances:
One forwidening Duncan street.

One for changing the grade of Duncan

street.
One for opening Chestnut street, Six-

teenth ward.
One for opening Quarry street, Sir.

teenth ward. •

One for a public sewer on High street
and Sixth avenue.

Inrelatito to the matter of damages

claimed by Thomas graham on Roberts
street, an examinationcould not

and

would that they could not obtain

any satistactory information with regard

to it, and believe no just claim for dam-

ages could be sustained. • ,

The report was received.
Mr. 131ms presented a remonstrance

against the construction of the sewer on

Sixthavenue and High street,which was

received.
The ordinanceswere all laidover with

the. xception of that inreference to the
sewer on Sixth avenue and High street,

which• was laid cnisthetable. ordinance
Mr.Scott alio presented an

for the curbing of Spruce alley, which
was read three times and passed.

rESIMYLVAVIA. ANZNUE SEWER.

Also the following:
Resolved, That the city Controller be!

and he is hereby authorized andliireeted
to certify a warrant on the Meyer in,

favor of John Flinn, for 51,714 16 for

work done on theold'Pennaylvania ave.he
nuesewer, and charge the same to t

Condi:gent Fund. .

Read three times and Paosisd.v•
p.orowrs OP, yiswEns.

The. following reports of viewers
Were presented:

Also, thereportof the Viewer* on the
construction of a sewer on Diamond'
allg—ThiserdlttXualittYwk. ,„strace••

. Pearson men a tem....
against thereport.

r. Houston . moved ,thst Abe remon-
Mr.strance be received,and tbb 'Open be

lahiver, es the wilco-represented in

the lerPer"tethprisid msjortty of Ibd

property holders in thqlootillt Carn.u.
Ow the opening or the ureensblug

turnpike.
' -

Mr.l3atchaitir. Moved to the rep
to a
ort,

oven hillWeitiltsleebib;lll in reference
number of legal points involved; in the

Caste. t Carried: street, the,
'

011 114,opening of Forbes'
damages amount rag to 844,786. osensoloottodwwfdier-erreizonstoolsee"ral "gr

LOOOrldrAllotolketl44 lUrThe report was re ied, and after

some disettesion kpproved, the remon-
'stralifelsliohelb redeilied

InS. C. action deferredfordna month.
.9911.00 opining ofBedford ovenUe.

'with damages amounting toll6Bl. :L.
Received and approved. A Protest.

figait*thbrovutworeoeived and
One on the opening or Forty-third

street, with dsmages 112,538.25. 4 104rep)

itiOnStranOS egidost Able was- presented
in the business front' Select Connell. •

The segienAnttiolt-ves receiyed•ead

r DAY, ItrLY 27, 1869.
4 1j •-ir

deferredbef gorioenaveemotont:• , • TM; vrATEct. SUPPLY.
• Mr. Fleining presence ' the following

report;,,-..; ii , .
.•,.= 7:iPravGgesll:::Ew:Th: andersigned hav- 1

ing beenappointed a Special Committee
to inquire into the condition of theW inatea'r SC uliet‘f ply on
port that they attended to the duties Of
their appointmentat thetimet .but, ow-
ing to the illness and-'atisehce frogi the
city of the Chairman, they havebeen un-

.able to present ther,reahltof ttieirinyestft
~gatlon until uow.:- ..-.., ,!:

At the time a portion of the Commit=
tee vislted,the basins there were scarcely

'ten feet of water in one of them and lees
than nine feet in the other. There was

• a quantity of oilfloating,on, the surfacs
of ihe aater inboth.' Freda tho appear-
ance of the basins we judged they bad
not been cleitned for perhaps a year, and

,upon inquiry-}earned that. suck was the

We earpestlx recommend as a precau-
tion eigainSt ibe Water becoming more
impure that Comet%. forthwith pass an

ordintuice rigniri g • the basins to be
thoroughly clean, out, three timesa year

at least, and then lied and kept well

auglieitviitli water i'. • .

We would also recommend an ordi-
nance compelling: the* concave' inland

n and emptying
of all,privies frontingo
intothe Allegheny river.above the point

at which our water supply is obtained,

within the city limits.
' • [Signed.] ~; :' D .TAciiAvinL.OTTS,FLEIMto,

r.s 'P ,

-

• S. Monnovirc, tiThe report was received, and after is.
minion referred to the. Committee on
Water, in conjunction With. the City So.;

I licitor; '••
NEW STRErf.TS LOCATED.

Mr: Chialett, from the Survey Com-
mittee, presented their report, with the
following plans:- -•-• -------• • •

-

For the location of Crescent street.
'Adopted.

Lao:Sating Herronavenue.- Adopted.
Locating Butler street,. SeVenteenth

Ward. Adopted.
Locating Lincoln Avenue.
Mr. Morgan-viished to know, if, in the

location of any of these street.;, the line
had been changed and made to snit the
wishesof any parties. There werevari-
ous 'rumors afloat that such wasthe prac-,
tice, and he wished to have the matter
settled.

Mr. Chislett said that nettling ,of the
kind had come before the Committee.
That all the streets had been lid out by

the City Engineer regardless ing

but the best route.
The plan was then adopted.
Locating St. Diary's avenue. Adopted.

: For the opening and widening of
Forty-Sixth street, accompanied by an

ordinance. Plaitidopted. and ordinance
read three times and passed.

locating Miner street ° Adopted.
'-- A planand ordinance for the opening

of Shady Lane. Laid over.
Also, anordinance for the opening of

loyng avenue. Laid over.
,Locating the Four Mile Run Road.

Against which there was presented a re-
monstrance. The protest was accepted
and filed, and action on the adoption of

the plan postgoned,
SELECT couNCIL BuslNEss.

BUSltleaSsrom Select. Council was next

taken up; Their only non-concurrence
was in the passage of an to rola-

tive to the better supply of water ,in

Lawrenceville, by the construction of

stand pumps. Common Council laid the

ordinance over. -
RELATING To oEDINAIrcES.

!LT. McClaren presented the following:

Resolved. That no ordinance ,for the

grading of any street or avenue, or

the changing of the grade thereof, the
building ofany sewer, or the paying of

any street or avenue,. shalt be reported
unless based upon a petition of ti.majar-

itv of the property holders interested,

which petition shall be read at the time

of reporting snob ordinance to Council;

and that every' remonstrance ,preiented
shall be;read previous to final action,on
any such ordinance.
-Mr.-Honstoirmoved to lay the resolu-

tion on the table. Carried.
Mr. Boggs presented a petition for the

extension of the sewer on Diamond
street.Referred to Committee on Streets.

Mr. Morgan; an ordinance providing
for the granting of license for the sale of

goods and merchandise by sample.
Laid over underthe rules.

A. szooesiDuliATlOX.
Mr. Bonston moved areoinsideration

of the action of Council upon the ordi-

nancerelatil•etOtheconstruction ofstand
pumps for the purpose ofsupplying Law-

renceville with a better supply of water.

The gentleman said the motionwasmade
--for-the purpose- ,of concurring in-the ac-

tion of SelectCouncil , in the matter, au-
thorixmg the work to be done. It was
represented as a matter of great impor-

tance to theresidents of the locality des-

ignated, and the , construction -of the

pumps was earnestly desired by them.

Mr. Scott said there was great difficul-
ty in procuring water inthe locality. By

this arrangement all difficulty would be

avoided.After somefarther,discussion,after tionto reconsider was carried,

which Common Council concurred with,

the Select Branch in the matter.

The larimbelet Celebration.
The Standing Committee issued yes.

terdav some one hundred andfifty

tations to as many gentlemen, to attend
ameeting last night at Turner's Hall
for the purpese of forming committees
find taking preliminary .measures for a
properHumboldt Celebration. Severity

oreighty ,
gentkemen were roresent,

eluding many prominent Americans of

various nationalities. Dr.Pershing was
called to the chair. The report of the
Standing Committee, including the list

of the members of the various other

Committees was adopted. Dr. V.hrhardt
was chosen permanent chairman. Mr.

Julius Montsheimer, . Secretary; Dr.

Melnertragen.,?jibTespondingSecretary
indMr. Aug= Harts,-Treittiurnr. The
Secretary wits oommissioned tai issue a
circular notifying_ the members of the'
Cordutitteelbf their appointment. Alter

some disowisiOnas to the language to

'eutedst,Ctimnrlttee meetings, it was eon..
idbly'deeided to let the Committees
tie ~a ~nsgewhich

tote
an, An?dbbild roast oon.

nt; wamn-tne meeting,ad-
lourped. Many qf Out MOIR PrOrnitientAliti4lllll2°V4ltiglVOr ir Crom‘
mittees an the emonstrai4on
'9ftlivlpleirita eft altogether non-

bile..,.

A Dangerous ifiwini.—Nfr. Archibcdd
,Itobleisopt, Wl;lla.Materins hishorse upon
whidb he WO *MedibideMonondehele
river near llrhwnstawrillundayevenhis,

allowed the snhlisl ;to go heyond, bla

depth), when tv4l. and? horse tuir-
rowly.eiceped

- g. After40ner•
Ma about fbr

- some" iMe the animals
headmittarnedWu&theehqe Which
he sueoesdediskiikiVeigidah geminated
oonthtlon. 0

41.
i. . r -•'-'="----

lloollliere a folinutis.—lf you want 'el

amooth,white and beauttfut akin,reaem.
bling alabyen should atop using

one-toiltet powdees, and give

muiCorMeletik a trls4r The 01rW er its'

Use, especially during. VOL'. w ther, is
wonderfully pleasing, Bold by drat.

andtanorgoxid* Ode* . 4 ~....,, :
.., ,

Not Consumption.
We hsve en our BOokii- of Itioord the:

and`
prescription

age, residence, date, disease and

prescription of every case treated by us

during thelast twenty years. In these
books are Contained the names of over
sixty thouscrnd persons, and more than

two hat:tired thousand prescriptions. In

this vast number of cases every kind

and.fariety of diseases have fallen under
our Observatien; and every form of treat-

' went has been fully tested.
InCOSstimPTIOx and "Lung Diseases"

we have had ample opportunity to test

not only every kind of treatment, but

every kind of medicine.
We know there are many cases of

disease that so nearly resembleconsume
Lion, but which is hot

s
that without

kes
a

very careful diagnoeis eriOUB mista
might be made, which would lead to

very prejudicial results in the treat-
ment. It is the duty of every physician
to ascertain as nearly as possible the pre-
cise nature ofevery malady before pre-

scribing. "No more certain sign is offer-
ed in diseasethan is found in the urin-

ary secretion," says Simon. And in this
disease, we are especially favored with

indications in the urine whichAnable us
to determine not only thefacts relative to

thetrue naturethereof, but to measure
tolerablycorrectly the extentof thesame

We have thus detected and date,-

Aninadthe =Wetof hundreds of Oluses of
Cansuntpticrn, many of which, being in-

cipent only,,have been cured by us in a '
very short time. And whilst we would
net,bold out lielneeMeitt 01%;;::—..onme-
cure; in last just

f this dread-
ful malady, we would say, that we
have cured many cases that so nearly re-
sembled Consumption, that it was im-

possible to determine the fact -by any

other means than by • examinationof the
urinary secretion.

Among these wemightmention,Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Heart Disease,

Female Weakness, dm., dte-
These diseases onions much resemble

Consumption. in many particulars. They

may comeon with cough and expectora-
tionof blood and mucus, pain in the

breast and aide, heats and chins, follow..
edby weakness, night sweats, ite.l 'These

symptoms are taken for Canslimption,
ase

and the patient is informedthat the c

isa "hopeless one," when perhaps it

was yet as curable as nine-tenths of our
most cowmendiseases, and when some
prompt and efficacious remedy adm

tered for the real disease would dispel it

in a very short time.
We have cured manycases of this kind,

even after they had been abandoned tia

hopelessly consumpted, by their rela-

tives as well as -the physician. Whilst

thereis rife there is hope in such eases.
L. OLDSHITE, Di. D.

A. N. E. Zwn Conference.
The Allegheny Annual Conference oi

-the African M. E. Zion Conference was
organised,Saturday, 4 r. st. 24th inst.,

at Mission Chapel, Allegheny city.

Bishop J. W. Lo in 'real ng, assisted
by Bishop J. D. Brooks. - •

The first session opened by evotionald
exercises condrieted by Bishop Lognin

end Rev. Mr. Davis, ot Carlisle. After

the organirAtion, the Conference ad-

journedto meet at 10 o'clock A. M., on

Monday.
MONDAY, Jifly26,-Conference mettheat

10 o'clock, with Bishop Loguin in

Chair. Reading of the scritures bv the

Bishop, and prayer byRevp.Biddle.ofKentucky. Bev. D. B. Mathews, of .
Mount Pleasant, was appointedSecretary.

and cavllRe. W. T.Bidie Asaant.
ing theroll dabout twistenty mem-

bers answered. Thepastomary column-
tees were next aied. Adjournedat

12o'clock rd., to meet at 2 r. as.

The afternoon session was occupied in

hearing the reports of churches and

schools. Adjourned at 4r. x.
-----

• Lozenges

Of the first quality,
Cream Mellow,
Ginger,
Lemon, -

Wintergreen,
Cinnamon,
Sassafras,
Cayenne,Peppermfnt,
Musk.,
Pine Apple, -

Bose,
Conversation,
Fruit,
Liquorice,
Tolu,
Vanilla,
Imperial and.Cough Lozenges,

At prices to compare with any, at 112

Federal street, Allegheny.
3t

GEO. BEAVE:S.
_ .

It is said thaproptietors of the

celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS rent

no less than nine pews from the differ-

ent denominations In ?Sew York city fo
oc-

r

all those of their employes who will
cuy them regularly, free of. charge.

Thpis is certainly praiseworthy, and it is

to be hoped that others wbo employ a

large number of people will follow tbe

examPte. The above fact, accompanied
with the lief that a firm who would
look so cbleosely after the monde and

welihre of their employes, would not

undertake to impose upon the public,.
has induced us to give, the PLASTATIOIT
BITTERS a trial, and aving found them

all they were represented, we cordially

reotoramend them as a tonic of rareimer-
it.—Observer, July Ist.

. ,

•D 3 Imp WATEB.--Einperior to the

Matt Imported Gatrial3. Colow:Le, and sold
at halt the pew. Axt.e.T.V.

- •

Notice.—Piosuns indebted to ,tbe con-

cern of J. 'W. Barker &Co., arerquested*
to make - immediate payment; Also,

parties baying claims against the said

arm vtillplease render them previous to

tbe Ist day of August.
J.W.BARKER,' JP.,

AliCabliStratOt.
.

.
,

At Rode's modern style. Shavg

loon, "corner or, Federral and babel/a
streets,.Allezheny, ifillbe -found adepts
hitt:living; hair cutting, (for adults and
children) hair dyiiing -leeching, cupping
and iskdbldrawing. Try and be cousin-

gooier,Sinitic ThiupressGoods, Mar-

sealwa, 0100, aG Batea do 84314.11,t0 clock

aideslRe t 871ruPg." '
'

'
' 131setbany -
• fltraWberry,
Bugyba_n..,,2

_
geresi
Lemon, -

-

Ongige,

and gopher
glue Apple

*,

,arthelosifeet rays. 112 Fe4erei 1110Li_i
.1fr41149Y. GEo;grAvN.i "

.i. ,!.
, ;

• Bates, &Bell areselling Bilk Mantles,

Lacs Mantles Goods

l~llaorta Farina forms, Very agree.
able light uuve food, a superior aril;

ete for puddings and aid Ishighly

-recommended physicians for invalids
and children. Sold by all grocers.

Linen Goods of all kindstat Bates&
•, • ,

,

"

•

Az..A.--....190-7L-ATIILANIIII4I49IIIA.,-, A

.T.V. Barker it co., 59 Market and VJ
, ,

Sixth (*OM. Clair) street} !ups:, by or.

`del 'orthii44lMinistratoe Of the senlore
memberof thefirm (deceased) closout

their entire stock of summer. fall and

winttlirlgob& in five' Aar. Arpholesale 4,
and retail buyersshould make a note of

this, as every article has been marked
down to prices thatwill senuretheirsale.

\Purchasers should caU early inthe morn-
ing, as therush during theday las° great
that with their additional hands, they •
find it difficult often to wait upon all.

Let all our readers go to Barker's nd 4

'lay in their supply of fall and winater,

goods at one-half the cost they vritl.:4l6
compelled to pay when the seascst-eomes
round:`---...---------

•

Opportunity to Make Mones.—TweatY
menor ladies wanted, of good addresi,
to canvass for the most popular Sawing

Machine now inuse. Apply after three
o'clx‘k. at office of Howe Sewing Ma-
chine; No. 4 Sixth street, late St. Clair.

svrrras

Whammies Shop, WO Federal street.
Allegheny, is first class for a lux

ha
uriou.i

bath, for shaving, hair dyeing,hair cut-

ting and dressing, plainor by curling and
frizzle;also, for cupping and leeching. r

Tents for Camp Dleetings,—Htmtinx
and Fishing parties; 4•1t," ',Wall" and

"Hospitai" tents, good as new, at J. H.
Johnston's, 179 Smithfield street; Pitts.
burgh; 22:2w

. .

tiosieu and Gloves at Moorhead's, Si

Market street, at price! to suit pcha.%.
err; and of a quality unsurpassedbury any

stock in thismarket. The stock includes
eceryvariety and style now in the mar-

ConstitutionWater is a certain cure for
Diabetes arid - all diseases of the Itid-
flops. 'FOr isalet by,all Druggists.

- TTELS:T.
- I . MARRIED: .

JOllElBlLL—Otiliondsievening, July stn, ‘
,

by Ber. 11.111orrow, Br. JOHN H, .107.45ti •ot
,

Pittsburgb, and Miss ABIAN•DA. B. HILL, e:d./
eat daugh.,. or Jake Bill, Esq.. of Versailioi
township. Ilegbeny caunty. Ps.

DIED.•

Punday Morning, y ear .In,the' 33d year oLRDLIF.,
Rtriblina _

his'aae.
Funeral Cervices at St. Paul's Caibedral.

TUZSDAY 11017.1511:0, Wirth inst. Carriages

lesve therraidence ofhis parents. Ifo 103 Lib-
erty street, at 0 o'clock. Friends of the
are respectfully invitedto attend.

'BLAINE—At. the residence of ter mother. is

.111zatetb. an Monday. duly 261h, at 3 o'claa

.s,. ar..113E/ 1":....,ml4-AII4E.IF. • .

lIMERT4JI2MS.
ALEX. LIKEN,_: UNDER-

TAKER, No. 166 FOuuTH STRZET,

binh,l4., COFFINS orall kinds,CP
RAMS,

GLOVES. and e' en, desoriptlon ofFuzieval ar.
Waning Goodefurnished.. Booms open day and

Webs. Vi00000 and Carriages tarrashe.d.
linlatitetC/8-118v.DairialCerr. D.D., Bev.D.

W..lsoos, D. D.. Thom* Ifar.ling, Zan., St .ob

IflUer. asa. ' •t, •

CUABLEseI.- PEEBLES.2 10i-

DIERTAKESS AND LIVERY tn.

cornet • f SANDUSKY STREET AND CHUR.< g

AVERUA Alleghetry Oity;wheretheir CQI,IrIN
BOONS ate constantly an p ed wlla

to

real sad

imitatton etrood, 1, and NVa'rat

Oodias, pricei terringfroll* $l,OO, .

orerared for trutent. H
dies

earses and Car-

sisals Tarnished! also
Goods. If reenired. Mice oyez st all. boars, day

and' Meat.

BANKS.

DIETETICS

Bobinsois Pat. Barley,

Ilard's Farinaceous Food.
Hubbell's Prep. Wilee.t,
Liebigs Chem. Food.
Cog's Spark. Gelatin,

--

FOR SALE BF-

pirramtviatin

:„..A.Q6.7;:re;rfB.I.LYDA.:tYCHAI:I4I7fr EN LElKAir: fmnF in.:llLtatil.!9 i.from 7:s,,Aeillir:: 81,...vvNITTsziock;GdissBx1...trmEo:;i: ..,
P' vember Ist to May Ist, 6to@o'clock. Loterest

paidatottwthitheararatwize drcsurollooperuncenusti,emirei.e.nonfnatarly,a.r. Lu d

1Januaryand July.

,
Books ,ofBy-Laws, ac , fur-

nishe!Vatthe office. , - ~_..

Boardof Manazerw-Geo. A. Berry, a,.ablent:
S. EL APIIIMPLII. Jas. Part, Jr.43/Ice Prrsldenti:

LP. E. 31,1KIntey, Srcretary gmd•Tressur.r.

6.. Bradley, J. 1%. (iiitiSlPP. A. S. Bell. Wm. Y..

Natick. John u. Dilworth. P. Baum. G Follans
bee,Jmnms Baddes,Jno.ScOtt,Bobt.C.Scbruervr,
erbOT.liirotehr.Zou.t'ell, Ssitcltors. myM-TY

rPECreCLES . .
-..--........—.........—......—.......,—.............______:

W1E• 14,33Er. EYES t .
. --.

?omen's who are suffering front weak eyes o:

dimness of vision cannothing better to re

store them to their proper standard than by using '

THE SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES
...

i

An article WIS :CIITI gunnies to be ger.ntar, and;

at alien a price that .hey will come within the;.

leech of ahem.il we ask is -tor yea VIcaltani
examine and we wilt prove their a mien- -
crity over ail others.

• W. Oa DITNSEELTH,•
JEW,BLE.B. AND OPT

E:
taAN, 56 FIFTH A-73.-

jizt , . • ..- • :SIT
•

.

DIETETIC PREPARVI Se

Blair=s Liquid rennet,'
Corn Starch,Sago, Tapioca, &C.,

stm.ox .

JOHNSTON,

Ior,,SMITAFtiLD itiD .th lIVENEE,
. .

DIERCILVIT TAILORS

arf10111•041ALEI •I 3'-,MBAOWIT TAILOR,

Wapitirellr"Vas. Inform 11 - %Wadi sad tale:

Data° selmtisub,Oistits
• • -

SPRING,STOCK Of GOODS
IS NOW ICAD,ISPLETEi', •

. • •

acktactrine AN EARLY est.'.

Cotner vt ,Penn,-and- Sixth -Witeets

r ., HE,SPROVIEIO & CO.
• ,

,
• lio: ,150',81rfli nTSEETI -,litzto tit;

Crag.) bstS-Patreeelind from theKass the beaf,'' ..
tot% ofWOO Goode Pa Pnrinit Waite ever Drove
to thii insriet. -The' dint warrant westsad hi
and mathr Clothes cheaper and better then so
grikt.elsee. finote in;thu city. A new sad Boni.,

siAsesoitteent of CIIMLtILYS'ii TifitYl3'4r:
WO 4dOODS Are et alltimes toDe Amidat

, Issue. One 'Samba: to 110 filin STEMILT '

13


